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CenterExpansion Viewed
As Investment in Future

President Eric A. Walker said Saturday that the expan-
sion of the Altoona Center is an investment in the future of
that city.

Dr. Walker spoke at the groundbreaking ceremony for a
$555,000 building on the Ivyside campus. Citizens of the Al-
toona area raised $405,000 of the amount while the University

provided $150,000.
By 1970, Dr. Walker said, twice

as many young men and women
will be seeking admission to our
colleges as were admitted this
past year. This will mean large
expansions in physical plants, in-
creased facilities and increased
salaries for faculty members, he
explained.

Colleges to Bear Duty

Farce Set
For Stage
In o►ld Main

"John, Tyb, and Sir John" by
John Heywood will be presented
:it 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Little
Theatre in Old Main.

Written in 1525, the pre-Shakes-
pearian one-act farce was origi-
nally titled "A Merry Right Tale
of Johan-Johan the husband, Tyb
the wife, and Sir Johan the
priest?'

First performed by the choir
boys of St. Paul's Cathedral in
London. the play was written for
the popular "rather down to
earth" audiences of the 16th cen-
tury, rather than for literary
values.

Play is Term Project
The play is being presented as

a term project for English Lit-
erature 480 by George Cavey,
graduate student in theatre arts
from Springfield, director; Rich-
ard Higgins, graduate student in
theatre arts from Pebble Beach,
Calif., set designer; and Delmar
Hendricks, graduate student in
theatre arts from Reasnor, lowa,
costume designer.

Cast members ar e Theodore
Pauloski, freshman in horticul-
ture from Sharon, as John-John;
Joyce Andruzak, senior in arts
and letters from Sinking Springs,
as Tyb; and William Warthling,
junior in arts and letters from
Honesdale, as Sir John.

The original verse form, ex-
cept those words unfamiliar to
today's audiences, has been re-
tained and the costumes and sets
have been designed in the spirit
of the 16th century.

The play is open to the public.

Faculty to Hear
UNIVAC Talk

Dr. John Mauchley, head of
UNIVAC Applications Research
Division. Sperry Rand Corp., will
speak on "Weather and Election
Forecasting" at 7 tonight in 316
Sparks.

The lecture is one of a series
planned to help acquaint' facultyand staff members at the Uni-
versity with possible uses of the
new computer, Pennstac.

Dr. Mauchley, working with an
associate. helped to design and
build ENIAC (Electronic Numeric
Integrator and Calculator). which
-was the forerunner of UNIVAC.

Dr. Mauchley was responsbile
for preparing the routines for theelection forecasting done by UNI-
VAC during the past two national
presidential campaigns.

Council May Help
Hungarian Students

The Chemistry and Physics
Student Council will discuss ap-
propriation of money for the Hun-
garian students coming to the
University. at 7 tonight in 209 Het-
zel Union.

This growing demand for ad-
mission to our colleges will pro-
ivide the American system of
higher education with perhaps
the greatest challenge it has ever
faced, Dr. Walker said.

"Much of the responsibility for
meeting this challenge will have
'to be borne by the community
colleges," Dr. Walker continued,
;explaining that long-range plans
'of the privately endowed colleges
land universities show they do not
plan to increase their enrollments
!significantly.

The University president em-
phasized that land-grant and
'state-supported universities can-
,not meet these demands solely,
(
through on-campus, resident in-
•struction.

Opportunity to Be Welcomed
"We shall have to have in-

creasingly more help from the
community colleges," he contin-
ued,,and said that within the next
few years community schools
may have to accept almost full
;responsibility for the first two
years of college training, permit-
ting the central campuses to con-Icentrate upon the upper-divisionland graduate work that requires
more elaborate and expensive
laboratories and equipment.

"Forward-looking communities
welcome this challenge as

'an opportunity because the eco-
Inomic, social, and cultural health
of the community is going to de-(pend increasingly upon the local
'supply of h;glily educated, pro-
fessional people," Dr. Walker
said.

Brainpower in Demand
Pointing out that today the

critical need of business and in-
dustry is not transportation or
raw materials, but brainpow•er,
Dr. Walker believes that business
and. industry are going to be
drawn more and more to those
cities and communities that have
the best chance of providing a
continuing supply of brainpower.

"This development, therefore.
is a significant investment —an
investment that will pay tremen-
dous dividends in the future of
Altoona youth, of the Altoona
economy, of every facet of the
life in the Altoona area," ne said.

ADS MI,ST BE IN BY 11:00 cat
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES-17 words or less:
SO.S• One insertion
50.75 Taro insertions
51.00 Three insertions
Additional 'words 3 for .05
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
BLOND, MODERN Baum-Ritter /leak

Originally 5511.41, hardly used, $25,00
OM AD F45:52-.
7435 GENERAL HOUSE Trailer, 30', like

one bedroom- It's
worth a nail to Lewistown for 51950. Phone
Lewiston n 1+0096.

The money would be used to
help defray the living expenses.
of the students.

Committee chairmen for the'
forthcoming Chemistry and PhYHsits open house will also be ap-ipointed.

MEISNER F.M. tuner and Heath-Kit Hi Fi
I Amplifier. Both in excellent condition.
, Would like to sell for $2O each. Call Robert
Vi'aterstradt Al) F-5051 ext. 273.
SEV EN-FOOft 'UTILITY Trailer. New

t ireF. Excellent condition. Price $7O.
Phone HO G-€7167.

3947 FORD Sedan. 4-door. Cnrrent inspec-
tion sticker. Recent valve job. $lOO or

bent offek Phone HO 6-6767.

ONE-HALF DOUBLE or

FOP RENTClass Gift--

(Continued from page one)
hospital. This was picked over
lour other suggestions which in
eluded: additions to the Fred,
Lewis Pattee Library book col-1
lection. a recreation cabin for'
the Beaver Dam project. a wom-i
yen's recreation area for east cam-'
pus, furnishings for the Helen SINGLE ROOM close to campus. Available
!kin Eisenhower Memori all for spring some...ter. Call AD 7-40LO.

Chapel and additions to the Uni-'/":"" "rt Rent f"r n''l` nu"k'nin

versity Art collection. &WM1 rri-te home. 1,12 W. Coliese. Call Al)

double room
Ciwr d. earn pus. ANailable for next

brmr.ter. CO! John Youshoelk after 5 p.m-
AD
HEATED CAR Space Rent:ala Opposite

campus. $lO.OO per month. Call AD
$4.553 lostskeen F a.m. and 5 p.m.

ONE-HALF DOUBLE Room. Student. 401
Keller St. Call AD f-45:6.

DuPont Offers
Assistantships
To University

The University will receive
grants in the fields of chemistry
and mechanical engineering next
year from the Du Pont Company.

These grants arc tart of an in-
creased program totalling $1 mil-
lion that have been made by the
company to 122 universities and
colleges.

Grants to be received the next
academic year represent an in-
crease of more than $lOO,OOO over
those for the current year.

Grants to the University in-
clude:

An assistantship in chemistry,
providing $2400 for an unmarried
assistant or $3OOO for a married
assistant, plus an award of $5OO
to the University and payment of
tuition and fees.

A summer research grant of
$l5OO will be given to provide a
younger staff member of the De-
partment of Chemistry an oppor-
tunity to advance his own scien-
tific development of engaging in
research work or other appro-
priate activity. The staff member
selected will receive an amount
equal to two months of his regu-
lar salary and the balance will
support his program.

A post-graduate fellowship in
mechanical engineering, provid-
ing $l5OO for the student, except
for first-year students, who re-
.ceive $l2OO. An additional allow-
ance of $6OO is made for married
students. In addition, tuition and
,educational fees are paid and a
!contribution of $l2OO is made to
the University.

Students to Play
Six Final Scenes

Final scenes from several
Broadway plays and television
programs will be presented by
students from Theatre Arts I
classes at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow on
the stage of Schwab Auditorium.

The scenes, which will be pre-
sented in arena style, are taken
from "Box and Cox," "Streetcar
Named Desire?' "Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay," "0 u t ward
Bound," 'The Mother" and "The
Rainmaker."

The public may attend.
:Panhel Council to Probe
Change in Voting Setup

Proposed revisions of the Pan-
'hellenic Council election system
will be discussed at 6:30 tonight
by the council.

Because of scheduling difficul-
ties, the meeting will be held in
the initiation room of Simmons
Hall rather than in the Hetzel
Union Building.

Buildings Unearthed
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sect or,

Jan. 7 (A')—A Hebrew University
expedition has unearthed build-
ings dating from the bronze or
stone age on Tiran Island in the
Gulf of Aqaba at the north end
of the Red Sea.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

RESERVE YOUR room for spring semes-
ter now. Near campus 11/2 blocks—clean,

comfortable. $6.00. 519 West College.

LOST
PERSON WHO took topcoat. on Edward's

bus in Pittasburch. Dec.2l please eon-
tact Jerry AD 8-G427. I have yours.

K&E SLIDE RULE—near Ree Hnll bowling
alleys. Reward. Please return to John

Stabler, 215 McKee est. 965.

FOUND
Two GIRL'S Sweaters and a man',, tie

anti belt *et. Pay for ad and call Lee,
AD F-5939.

HELP WANTED
GRADUATE COUPLE to manage boarding

and rooming club in exchange for room
and board. Write P.O. Box 142. State
College. Pa.
STUDF-ETS TO work in boarding club

in exchange for meals. Call at 317 E.
Bearer Ave. and ask for Mrs. Elleard.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR YOUR Parties: birthday cakes and

coffee cakes. party cookies, canapes,
and other sandwiches, fruit-punches. Frida
Stern. 122 F.. Irwin Ave. Phone AD 7-4818.
GRADUATING SENIORS, before you leave

campus. remember to join the Penn
State Alumni Association. Special senior
membership fee, only $2.00. Come to
Alumni Office, 104 Old
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono-

graph service atop at State College T.V-
-232 South Allen Street.
Is YOUR typewriter Ewing Pm trouble'?

If so. tail AD 1-2492 sr ferias awbiae
Is in W. Culkis ♦wL

Rink Offers Lessons
By Figure Skater

The services of Mrs. Marilyn Tammen, outstanding figure
skater, have been obtained for instructions at the University
ice skating rink.

Mrs. Tammer came to the University recently when her
husband, James, was appointed professor of plant pathology.

Mrs. Tammen is a former na-
tional junior pair champion and
in 1947 was named Northern Cali-
fornia and later California pair
champion. She was choreographer
for several ice skating shows in
Sacramento, Calif., and served as
instructor for members of her
club.

are $1.50 for a half hour in groups
and $3.50 for half-hour private
lessons.

Arrangements for the instruc-
tions may be made by calling Mrs.
Tammen, mornings or evenings,
at ADams 7-4802.

Performed at Pop Concerts
Mrs. Tammen also performed

with a skating group at pop con-
certs with the San-Francisco Sym-
phony Orchestra where skaters
performed the same routines that
ballet dancers where doing on an
adjoining stage. They presented
Swan La ke, Oklahoma, Nut
Cracker Suite and other numbers.

500 Attend Dance
Held by Leonides

Lessons may be taken in groups
or privately. Regular hours will be
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; and from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturday. Lessons from 7 to 10
p.m. may be arranged upon re-
quest.

Approximately 500 students at-
tended the Leonides sponsored
Porky Chedwick old-fashioned
record hop on Sunday afternoon
in the Hetzel Union ballroom.

Chedwick, Pittsburgh disc jock-
ey from radio station WAMO,
acted as master of ceremonies for
the dance, played records, and in-

I troduced the entertainers.
Chedwick brought two enter-

tainment groups .with him. They
were the Premiers from Pitts-
burgh, and the Five Veils from
McKeesport.

The Continentals, a campus
group sang.

Rink to Be Roped Off
A portion of the rink will be

roped off for the instructions.
University fees for the lessons
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